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Uomc-MadXlertilteers.nC'MadosFcii
l. Nichols/"^Dr. J. R. NicholsjXie editor of the

Journal of Chemistry, recently had a field
meeting, on his farm, of shout one hun¬
dred working farmers, arid delivered to
them in the barn an address on chemical
fertilizers and their manufacture, from
which wo take the folloving es tract,
which we copy from the report of the
Massachusetts Ploughman : "\__

Dr. N. alluded to the meeting'-is "a
farmers' barn meeting, or for tbe time dc-_
ing, we will call it Our Agricultural'
College," and promised to graduate all
his hearers in about an hour without
diplomas. He added that "probably
never before in the history of agriculture
in our country, has a meeting like this of
farmers been held in such a place for
such an object."
"As the sight is the readiest avenue to

. the mind, he said that at the close of the
lecture, Mr. Davis, the efficient superin¬
tendent of this farm, will call you into
.the barn-yard contiguous, and then with
apparatus and implements, such as are
used on the farm, will proceed to pre¬
pare, not simply an ounce or a pouud
butfive hundredpounds of superphosphate
of lime, the most importaut of all forms
of plant food. He will also show you
.other combinations ot fertilizers, a

knowledge of which it is important to

?)Ossess. You have seen the room or

aboratory below, simple, plain, and
without machinery, in which the fertil¬
izers for the farm are prepared. In that
room, Mr. Davis, during the past winter,
made about twelve-tons' of superphos¬
phate of high grade, analyzing sixteen
per cent of soluble phosphoric acid, and
also several tons of other compounds
nsed in the various crops on the farm.
He will use three hundred aud eighty
pounds of bone charcoal, and a carboy of
oil of vitriol, one hundred and sixty-five
pounds, in making the superphosphate,
and you must observe all the proceed¬
ings, observe how he handles the carboy
so as to avoid spilling or slopping, how
he mixes tho bone with the acid and
water, bow he manipulates the mass with
his wooden hoe. The box in which he
will make the mixture is of wood, four
feet square and one foot deep, and it is
lined with thick sheet lead,.the lead in
one piece, soldered at the corners stroug-
ly with lead solder. A tin solder will
not do, as the acid will act upon it.
This box is the result of much experi¬
ment, and is the best and cheapest vessel
that can be devised. Its capacity is just
right for making one-fourth of a ton of
superphosphate at a time, and it requires
a whole carboy of vitriol, so that no frac¬
tional parts of acid are left to cause trou¬
ble. He will use in the manufacture:
1 carboy oil of vitriol....165 pounds
Fine bone charcoal.380 pounds
Water.... 10 gallons
The water is first placed in the trough,

and the acid is added to it, then the bone
is gradually added, causing a great boil¬
ing with evolution of heat and steam as

you will see. You observed in the labo¬
ratory that there were roof windows that
could be opened for letting out the steam ;
these are necessary. It takes about au
hour for the reaction to become com¬

plete, and then it will soon dry and be
free from moisture. It needs no grind¬
ing.it is ready for the field as soon as
cool.. Specimens of each lot as made,
here, are taken to the analytical labora¬
tory and analyzed to ascertain how per¬
fect has been the reaction. You have
visited the laboratory, up stairs at the
end of the building. This is necessary
for the chemist, as it is there that all his
results are worked ont, but it is not need¬
ed by you. You will need a cheap room
with good ventilation for the manufac¬
ture, and the simple implements you see
here are all that are necessary.

In order that you may understand the
nature of the materials and compounds
we prepare, I will now proceed to state
the chemical constitution of bones, and
what changes bone strnctures undergo
when subjected to chemical treatmeut.
The bony framework of men and animals
is essentially alike, and tbe i-.olecules of
which they are composed come from the
foods consumed. Tbe bones which hold
up the muscles and integuments of our

animals, come from bay, grain and green
forage, &c. It is necessary for cows to
procure a much larger amount of bono
material than they need for the repair of
osseous waste in their bodies, for the
composition of milk calls for a large
amount of the phosphates. When you
learn that in about every 30 gallons of
milk there is one pound of tribauc phos¬
phate of lime, or bone material, you will
nave some idea of the importance of this
substance in the food of cows. The
bones of the infant, fed on milk, come
from this principle, and hence we learn
the medium through which humr.n or
animal structures are built up. Permit
me to remark in passing, that it must be
obvious to you that an animal in milk
like a cow, cannot yield excrement of
high value. Most of the rich material
obtained from the pasture, or from any
form of food, goes to the milk, and hence
little is left of value to return to the soil.
We often hear farmers say they keep
cows and sell milk so as to maintain the
fertility of the farm. This is absurd, on
the principle that you cannot eat your
pudding and have it too.
A cow in milk requires about 80 lbs.

of bone material a year, and consequent¬
ly a herd of 25 cows will carry off from
our pastures and the barn a ton of bone
materials each year. It is apparent that
this process of exhaustion cannot con-
tinue for a very long period without ren¬

dering our fields sterile. We must re¬
turn to them the bone material they have
lost,.we must, in other words, feed our

hungry plants upon the soluble phos¬
phate of lime, and thus give to them re¬
newed vigor; and they in turn will yield
the same back to our animals, and from
them our own bodies will be nourished.
Plants cannot assimilate bone in its ordi¬
nary condition; it must be rendered sol¬
uble in water before it can enter plant
structure, and how this is accomplished
it is important to understand. Phos¬
phoric acid, the element in bone which
plants require and which, therefore, be¬
comes what we call a fertilizer, is not the
only kind needed to render our fields
productive. It is one of the three great
essentials of plant food, for there aro but
three that we need trouble ourselves par¬
ticularly about. The others are nitrogen
and potash. It is proper to remark here
that the great bulk of all vegetable struct¬
ures comes from the air, and is, therefore,
furnished abundantly and gratuitously;
what concerns us directly is the matter
of furnishing proper supplies of phos¬
phoric acid, nitrogen and potash to our
fields and crops, and it is our business to
learn how to obtain, prepare and apply
these substances.
Now, first, let us consider phosphoric

ucid, what it is, and how we are to lit it
for plant nutrition. I shall use in the
experiments this afternoon what is
known as bone charcoal, for the purpose
of developing or setting free phosphoric
acid, and here it is in the vessel before
you. It is, as you eee, a black granular
substance, resembling coarse black sand.
This substance is simply burnt bones,
bones charred, or changed into animal
charcoal by heat. The animal portion,
or the gluten, is carbonized and the bone
structure destroyed. It is a substance
largely employed by sugar refiners to de¬
colorize syrups, and after it has served
their purpose it is sold to makers of fer¬
tilizers to be changed into super-phos¬
phate. What is the meaning of this
word, so often brought to ths attention
of farmers? Super raeaus above, ovtr or

higher. When prefixed to the word phos¬
phate, or phosphate of lime, it meant;
that lime is overcharged with phosphoric

acid. In this vessel I have a fine white

Eowder in mass, as you see; it is pure
one powder. Now, this is composed of

lime and phosphoric acid: it is a phos-
Ehate, but not a fi/^cr-phosphate of lime,
ecausc it holds three parts of lime and

only one of acid. If it was like the pow¬
der in this vessel I have in my hand, it
would hold only one part or equivalent
of lime, with the same of acid, and thcu
it would be swpcr-phosphate.
9 JLimc is a substance the nature of
which you very well understand, but of
phosphoric acid you know less. I can
show you here upon the table this most
interesting acid in two forms; in the
phial I have what is known as glacial
phosphoric acid. It resembles ice, and
hence its name.a very beautiful sub¬
stance, hard, transparent, and intensely
sour. In this phial we have it in the
-form of a clear colorless liquor, about as

dense as syrup. This is prepared from
the jet black super-phosphate you see

upon the table. Phosphoric acid is an
iudispeusable constituent of plants; not
a plant exists which has it not. How it
happened to become necessary in plants,
this wonderful acid, we do not know. In
bones it exists locked up most firmly.
Every molecule or little particle is in the
embrace of three molecules or atoms of
lime, and they hold it so tenaciously,
that we. cacnot make it available for
plants unless we proceed to violently tear
the molecules asunder and drive the lime
into new combinations. This we accom¬

plish by the aid of strong sulphuric acid,
oil of vitriol.
Now, let us understand this matter, so

that when Mr. Davis mixes that fiery
liquid, that carboy of vitriol, with those
two barrels of bono charcoal, we shall
know just what bappeus. Vitriol, you
say, will burn our clothing, o;:r flesh,
and so it will, and yet we arc going to

pcur it on to that bone, and in one hour
not an ounce of the vitriol will exist as

such. The black liquid will seethe, and
boil, and hot steam will rise, and iu one

hour yon cvi put your hand into the
mass." and hanalc*~it' as you can sugar.
What becomes of the vitriol ? I will tell
you. The bone is composed, as wc have
said, of three equi valents of lime and one
of phosphoric acid. Now, the vitriol has
a Mtrong liking for lime, or it seizes hold
of it whenever it can reach it, and be¬
comes locked up in its embrace, and sul¬
phate of linifh formed. This is the gyp¬
sum, or plaster with which you are well
acquainted. The whole of that ten gal¬
lons of acid is to become locked up with
the lime in those barrels of boue, and it
will disappear in its new combination
completely, and now you ask, what be¬
comes of the phosphoric acid t Well,
that is a pertinent question. As soon as

tho vitriol seizes the lime, the phosphoric
acid is set free as it were, but a kind of
vacuum exists; the condition of the acid
is an unnatural one, and hence it asso¬
ciates itself with an amount of water suf¬
ficient to replace the lost lime. The
vitriol will seize but two of the three
atoms of lime, and so the phosphoric
acid is Jert in the form of what chemists
designate a mono-calcic phosphate: that
is, it holds one equivalent of lime and
two of water, and now it has become sol¬
uble. We have prepared a vat full of
super-phosphate, aud that is composed of
phosphoric acid soluble in water, lime,
and gypsum ; by far the largest propor¬
tion of the bulk is gypsum.
'It has been ray endeavor to avoid the

use of technical terms, the true language
of chemistry, in order to render every
statement intelligible to you. I will now
veuture to put upou the-blackboard some
diagrams, or tables, which I hope will
make very plain the reactions or changes
which bones undergo iu manufacturing
superphosphate. There are three forms
of phosphate of lime: that is, lime is
held by phosphoric acid in three propor¬
tions, and in naming them I must use
the chemical terms. Your attention is
called to the illustration upon the black¬
board :

Tri-calcic
Phosphate.

Phosphoric acid
Lime,
Lime,
Lime.

Bi-calcic
Pho^hate.

Mono-calcic
Phosphate.

Phosphoric acid;Phosphoric acid
Lime,
Lime,
Water.

Lime,
Water,
Water.

In this diagram we have a clear illus¬
tration of what I have endeu- ored to
state to you. Plain bone without the
animal part, is iri-calcicphosphate, phos¬
phoric acid, lime, lime, lime; bi-culcic.
phosphate is phosphoric acid, lime, lime,
water; mono-basic phosphate is phospho¬
ric acid, lime, water, water. Mr. Davis
will act upon the three lime phosphate,
and change it over into the one lime phos¬
phate with his vitriol. He begins with
an insoluble substance, that is, insoluble
in water, and leaves off with one that is
soluble. All the phosphoric acid held
by three equivalents of lime is now held
only by one. If he took fine ground raw

bone, he would reach the same result so

far as chemical action is concerned, but
he would have a pasty mass, very difii-
cult to dry. If he took the Charleston
}>owdered phosphatic rocks, he would
have a dry and mauagnble powder after
the reaction is over. Therefore, you can¬
not well act upon raw bones cither fine
or in small bits satisfactorily, but you
can upon bone char, or the rocks of the
Charleston marl ueds.
Now, you ask, if this superphosphate

will remain soluble as it is for a long
time? I answer, probably not all of it.
The mono-basic phosphate has a ten¬
dency to go back, or revert, as the change
is sometimes termed, and this means that
it will to some extent, that is, the phos¬
phoric acid, lake up another equivalent
of lime in the compound and thus be¬
come bi-basiephosphate. I regard this as

a not unfavorable change, for the reason

that it is more slowly soluble in the soil,
it is not so quickly available, and there¬
fore is more enduring in its action upon
crops. It is not certain but that we shall
fiud it better to convert all of our phos¬
phates into the bi-basic form, rather than
into the mono-basic, as that form of acid
may be too strong to be assimilated by
plants. We do not yet know precisely
in what condition the acid is taken up;
we certainly know it must be soluble in
water, however."

Labob Statistics..Tlie tenth annual
report of the Massachusetts Bureau of
Statistics of Labor contains somo very
interesting data in regard to some much
discussed subjects. There has been a

great deal of wild statement iu regard to

the number of unemployed workingmen,
and the Bureau made special efforts to
collect information on this point. A can¬

vass was made of nil the cities, and a

circular of inquiry was sent to tiie asses¬
sors of every town. Answers were re¬

ceived from all but fifty-one towns, rep¬
resenting a population of only 77,45!),
out of a total of 1,051,912, and producing
only $13,200,000 worth of goods out of a

total of $592,831,962, and $5,(189,983
worth of agricultural products of n total
of $11,521,799. By the reports received
it appeared that there were 21,812 unem¬

ployed laborers of which 8,070 were

skilled and 13,252 unskilled. The 1<>
cities showed 12,135 unemployed and the
325 towns 9,077 unemployed. During
the last campaign in Massachusetts it was
frequently declared that there were from
200,000 to 300,000 out of work in tilat
State, and at least 3,000,000 in the United
States, but investigation shows that the
statement is absurd v extravagant. The
subject of convict labor which lias attrac¬
ted so much attention is discussed at

great length in the report. It appears
that the total number of State convicts
in the United .States in 1S7S was only
211,107, and of these, 13,18(5 were under
contract or employed in mechanical in¬
dustries, and it is shown that the products
of prison labor are only about one-fifth
of one per cent, of the manufactures of
the United States, certainly too small a

quantity to affect tho pay of 1'ree laborers.

A Comparison or Wasps.
The Boston Herald shows that there

are points of comparison, though by no

means so many as might be supposed,
between the table of wages just furnished
by the State Bureau of Labor Statistics
and the report upon the earnings of Brit¬
ish workers, which was prepared at the
end of laut year by Prof. Leon Levi. The
arrangement of the two returns is so dif¬
ferent that often, in entire branches of
business, no exact or even fair collation
can be made. Here and there, however,
the reports touch hands in an identic
classification. It will be seen from the
comparison presented below that Ameri¬
can workmen have no reason to envy
their brethren in Great Britain. The
wages paid in the United States are de¬
cidedly and universally larger than those
earned in the respective employments
across the sea. Agricultural laborers,
according to the report of our bureau,
receive in Massachusetts $10.75 per
month, with board, or $1.25 per day,
without board. Tu England, Prof. Levi
states that "mining and agricultural
wages vary considerably".from $3.25 to
$5 per week. Even at the highest figure
the worker on English land would re¬
ceive but $22 per month, without board.
Thus the maximum rate abroad falls far
below the average rate here. Carpenters
earn $11.33 per week in the United States
against $9.84 per week in England..
Masons, $13.37 per week in the United
States and S9.S4 per week in England.
In regard to bakers a correct comparison
is more difficult. The bureau report
zives them $11.97 per week here, while
Prof. Levi put* the earnings of the same
class in England at $6.5U and $7.50 per
week "in addition to their board and
lodging." In brewery work the differ¬
ence is very marked. The wages of the
men in the mash house and on the mash
floor range from $10.9(j to $12.31 per week
in the United States against only $4.50
to $5.25 per week earned in similar posi¬
tion abroad. In cabinet making, chair
makers average ?ll per week In the
United States, and $S.75 per week in
England. Carvers average $12.33 per
week in the United States, against $8.56
per week in England. Polishers receive
$10.25 per week here in comparison with
$7 to $8.50 obtained on the other side of
the Atlantic. Lest the ladies should
think that their position here offers a
more unfavorable comparison with the
position of their sister workers abroad,
we may state before closing that ordinary
dress-makers arc rated as earning $7.43
per week in the United States, against
$4 to $4.50 per week in Great Britain.

A Model Farmer..Mr. J. G. Brazel
who farms about twelve miles below
Columbia, in Bicbland County, has set
an example to all who arc in the habit
ofthinkinc and teaching that farming
does not pay. Last year he ran three
ploughs, tending about eighty.-five acres,
and he made sufficient provisions to keep
his family a year, and a considerable
quantity to sell, both of grain and bacon.
His farm yielded him ten bales of cotton,
about seven hundred bushels of corn and
peas, and any quantity of rough food for
stock, such as fodder, peavines, &c,
besides a good many chants, not meas¬

ured, also, about 150 bushels of potatoes.
His wife raised 60 turkeys, and a great
many chickens, of which latter she sold
$25 or $30 worth. He attributes his
success to the fact that he and his two
sons did their own ploughing, worked
early and late, or as he has expressed it,
they "were at work when the whippoor-
wills hollered in the morning and when
the whippoorwills hollered in the even¬

ing," and finally they abstained from
intoxicating liquor.

DlAMSODS Uxeaktiied. Surely,
since human hearts arc what they are, a

far-away God would bo like the sun ol
the tropics to the ice-bound at the poles.
A muddy pool, rippled by a breeze,

will sparkle quite brilliantly while in
motion; but when quiet it is seen the
more plainly to be only a shallow pool.
The darkest clouds that shadow our

paths arc not the vapors that rise from
the earth, the thoughts and memories of
an unhapy and a sinful heart.

I had rather die a thousand deaths by
torture than lose my faith that there is a
God who will bring order out of this
chaos of broken, thwarted lives, of which
the world Is full, and that those who
seek a "happier shore" will eventually
nnd it.
Let those of us whose circumstances

forbid a haukering after riches, resolve
to make the best even of limited oppor¬
tunities; let us not murmur vainly that
tiiere is no place for us in the aforesaid
temple, or perhaps the ground floor;
there is plenty of room quite ouUide the
precincts of that famous structure to live
a life, not grand and great it may bo,
but surely good and noble.

It is a dreary sensation to find oneself
wholly forgotten by mere acquaintances;
but to Cud that we have uo place in the
thoughts of those we love, seems iu a

certain sense like being annihilated.
lieuuty may attract love at first, but

it alone cannot retain affection. It is
the sterling qualities of the heart and
mind that win in the long run.
Let every one sweep the drift from his

owu door and not busy himself about
the frost on his neighbor's titles.
The man or woman whom excessive

caution holds back from striking the an¬

vil with an earnest endeavor, is poor and
cowardly of purpose.

Circumstances cannot control genius;
it will restlo with them; its power will
bend and break them to its path.
There are more roads to the heart than

by cold steel.
Looking up so high, worshiping so si¬

lently, wc tramp out the hearts of flowers
that lift their btigt heads for us and die
alone.

jacob'S Wem...In the new Quarter¬
ly Statemeut of the Palestine Explora¬
tion Fund we read:.
"One of the few sites in Palestiue, the

identity of which has never been assailed,
is that of Jacob's Well. It is situated a

mile and a half east of Nablus, on the
edge of the Plain of Mukhua, and on the
eastern base of Mount Gerwin. Cap¬
tain Anderson, who examined it in ISM,
cleared out the mouth, and was lowered
by a rope to the bottom. He found it
seventy-live feet deep, of a circular form,
with a diameter of 7 feet 6 inches, and
lined throughout with rough masonry.
The bottom of the well was perfectly dry
(in May), but the presence of a small
unbroken pitcher proved that water is
sometimes found in it. Captain Ander¬
son thinks, however, that the well.into
which every visitor throws a stone.was
formerly very much deeper. Besides the
stones, debris of a ruined church, built
over the well in the fourth century, has
fallen into it nnd helped to (ill it up.
An offer has been made by Dr. Nathan¬
iel Rogers, of Exeter, one of the subscri¬
bers to the fund, of £öü towards the
complete cleaning out of this well, so

rich iu Scriptural associations. The
committee have accepted his oiler, and
propose to perform this work on the re¬

turn of the survey party. It is estima¬
ted that an additional £50 will be re¬

quired for the labor, making 6100 in all;
and it will be expedient to have the
work superintended by the English olli-
cers of the Fund. When cleared out,
however, steps should bo taken to pre¬
vent its being filled up again, and the
committee would, like to surround the
mouth of the well with some kind of
memorial stone work the nature and de¬
sign of which wili be a matter of careful
consideration.

IxDiGKSTiniJj Bread..The reason

why adulterated baking powders make
bread and biscuits very indigestible, is
because they harden the gluten of the
wheat and rentier it less soluble. The
purity and perfect combination of Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder makes all
articles easy of digestion.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
. It takes 100,000 corrls of wood to

make shoe pegs for the United States.
.A Proposition to punish theft by whip¬
ping was rejected by the Texas Legisla¬
ture.
.Nashville is said to have more lawyers

than any other city of its size in the
world.
.The MofTet regisicr bill was "remorse¬

lessly slaughtered" i.i the Florida Legis¬
lature.
. Young men who chew toothpicks

in front of a hotel are pick-chews of
loneliness.
. The Picayune says prices of real

estate in Now Orleans show an upward
tendency.

One can live on two dollars a month
in China and have a stewed rat for din¬
ner every day.
. Lawyers arc never more earnest

than when they work with a will.that
is if the estate is valuable.
.A Georgian is preserving as an heir¬

loom the identical knife with which Mrs.
Kate Southern killed her rival.
. There has been no rain at Manor,

Texas, since June, and stock has to bo
driven three and four miles to water.
. Benefit your friends, that they may

love you still more dearly; benefit your
enemies, that they may become your
friends.

One reason why we accomplish so
little in this world is because so much
time is lost hunting up collar-buttons of
a morning.
. A physician anuounces that kissing

is unhealthy. Nonsense ! He was prob¬
ably caught by his wife while kissing the
servant-girl.
. Two Georgians have married each

others' daughters, ami, editors are getting
bald wrestling with the question of their
relationship.
. Miss Celeste Winana, of Baltimore,

is said to be the richest young lady in
America. She inherited $20,000,000
from her father.
'. Some of the largest jute mills of

Scotland, the head-centre of jute manu¬

facture, have suspended on account of a

depression in business.
. "Why should we celcbrato Wash¬

ington's birthday more than mine?"
asked the teacher. "Because he never
told a lie!" shouted a little boy.
. A Miss Tanner, of Georgia, who re¬

cently married a widower named Hyde,
with eleven children, says she has given
up Tanning a id is now dressing Ilydes.
. When the train conveying General

Sherman to i\ e South stopped at Kettle
Hollow, Montgomery county, Virginia,
Tecumsch walked out to view the sterile
aspect of the country, Seeing an old
resident standing near, the General in¬
quired : "What do they raise here, any¬
how?" The aforesaid" Kettle Hollow
man replied: "They raise h.11 here
about as quick as any place you ever
saw." The General tucked his feathers
and sought refuge in the car instanter.
. The Age: "The Republicans can get

no consolation from tho disclosures.
There is no doubt of the fact that the
votes of Louisiana, of Florida and of
South Carolina were for sale. The lie-
publicans got them and the Democrats
did not get them. That the Republi¬
cans bought r. part or nil.these votes
will hardly be doubted by any sane man.
That the persodn who. consummated the
disgraceful transaction have been re¬
warded by the president for their cor¬
rupt work is a fact of history. By the
action of President Hayes in this matter
he has become particeps criminU after
the fact, however innocent he might
have been before it. He has sealed the
villainy by his own 'image and super¬
scription,'and has thereby contributed,
in the most public and official manner,
to degradation of politics and tho cor¬

ruption of the ballot. History will brand
him with the guilt which he sanctioned
and confirmed."

Decisive Evidence..Judge (severly)
."How do you know the defendant is
a married man? Were you ever at his
house?"
"No sir."
"Do you know him personally?"
"No sir."
"Do vou know his wife?"
"No'sir."
"Did anybody ever tell you they were

married?"
"No, sir: but when I see a man

and woman come to the samo church
regluarly for three years, occupy the
tin: same pew and have a hymn-book
apiece to sing out I don't want to see no

marriage certificate from them. I can
swear to their relation all tho lime."

Verdict for plaintiff.
THE

CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS

CONTAINS Live Editorials, the latest
Telegrams, carefully selected Mail

News, besides the following specialties:
Prize Stories, a Cliess Column, an Agricul¬
tural Department, record of Marriages and
J)c;ilh>. The Weekly Actes gives moro for
the money than any other Southern Week¬
ly. Sie the prices:
Single Subscriptions, per Annum.$ 2 00
Five Subscriptions at $1 75. S 73
Ten Subscriptions a: $1 50. 15 00
Twenty Subscriptions at $1 JÖ. 25 00
Fifty Subscriptions at$1.30 uO
The Weekly News will be sent to yearly

subscribers to the Doily Edition of the New*
(tin! Courier fur f 1.
The Weekly Xctn will be sent for one year

to six months' subscribers to tho Daily
Edition of the Newt awl Courier fur $1 50.
The Weekly Xewn will lie sent to yearly

subscribers to the Tri-Weekly Edition of the
.Wir* and Courier for $1 50.
No reductions will be made in the price to

subscribers of the .Vein mid Courier except
as above.
Remember! The Weekly Xcwt contains all

the Latest News, selected from the Neusand
Courier besides other specialties which do
not appear in the Daily at all, any one of
which alone is worth the juice of subscrip¬
tion, und the subscriber really gels a rtrtsT-
cla68 weekly papes besides for NOTHING.

RIORDAN .t DAWSON,
Charleston, S. C.

The Proprietors of the Aetn awl Cuarier
offer $100, in gold, for the best Serial Story,
written by a resident of South Carolina, il¬
lustrative ofSouthern life, before, during or

since the war. The conditions are us fol¬
lows:

1. The story to consist of not less than
twenty chapters averaging ten pages of fool¬
scap or the equivalent.

2. The manuscript to be sent to the pro¬
prietors of the Xruv and Courier not later
than April 1 next.

a. Each manuscript to be accompanied by
a scaled envelope containing the real name
and the address of tlie author, and bearing
on the outside a motto, which shall likewise
be placed upon the luunii.vjript; the scaled
envelope to beopc'iod only when the award
has been made.

.1. The stories to be read by n committee
of three residents of Charleston, selected by
the proprietors ofthcAcuyuufi Courier, who
will make their decision on or befuro April
15th.

5. Tbc story which shall be declared tobe
Hiebest In be the absolute property of the
proprietors of the Newt mid Oturier, and
published as a serial in the Weekly AVitv.
Rejected manuscripts to be returned forth¬
with to the authors.

In making lids proposition the object i.i
to encourage, as laras practicable, the de¬
velopment of literatim' in Smith Carolina,
ami to give tho rending public, through the
Weekly A'atv, tales of Southern lite which
shall preserve the recollection of traits of
character und social peculiarities sind habits
last passing away, and keep beforu the rising
generation the memory of a struggle more
glorious than that of the Revolution and of
sufferings greater than those which wem
borne by Iho men of Seventy-six. Should
the experiment now made prove successful,
the proprietors uf the Acta and Courier will
hope to extend the literary field and enlist
as contributors to the Weekly Xewt the most
brilliant writers in tin- whole South.

Read Tliis!
ALL who are indebted to us for Merchan-

dise or Guanu will please attend to
settling the same as soon as possible. Wo'
need money, and will give the highest price
for Cotton.

A. B. TWEBJ & CO*
Out 10 1«*

45 Years Defers the Public.
TWE GENUINE

DR. G. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OK

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
orsntratA and sick hpadaciie.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
DAIN in the right side, under the
i edge of the ribs, increases cn pres¬
sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the pntivst is rarely able to lid
on the left side; .sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe¬
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen¬
eral are costi- e; sometimes alternative'
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss of mem¬
ory, accompanied with a painful sen¬
sation of having left undone some¬

thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness ?.nd debility; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains of a prickly sensa¬
tion of the skin; his spirits are low;
and although he is satisfied that exer¬
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex¬

isted, -yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged,
AGUE AND FEVER.

Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in
cases or Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequalcd.

HEWARE OF IMITATIOXS.
Tlie genuine are never sujjar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,

with the impression Dr. McLane's Liver.
Pills.
The genuine McLane's Liver Pii.i.s hear

the signatures of C. McLAXK and Fleming
Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C.
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Flem¬
ing Pros., ofPittsburgh, Pa., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLanc,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

This important organ weighs but about thrco
pounds, and all the blood in a living person (about
three gallons; passes through it at least once every
lialf hour, to have the bile and ether impurities
strained or filtered frcm it. Itile it the natural
purgative of the bowels, and if the Liver become*
torpid it is not separated from the blood, but car¬

ried through the veins to all pans of the system,
, .

and in trying to escape throi:g!i the pures of thu

UI skin, causes it to turn yellow or a dirty brown
" color. The stomach becomes diseased, and Dys-
lii/pepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, liili-
¦ 'ousness. Jaundice, Chills, Malarial Fevers, Pile.*,

Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol¬
low. Merrcll's HcrATiNR, the great vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
ufl" from one to two ounces of bile each lime the
Mood passes through it, as long as there is an ex-

cess of bile; and the effect of even a few doses
13 upon yellow complexion or a brown dirty looking

'skin, will astonish all who try it.they being the
first symptoms to disappear. The cure of all bili¬
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking H imatinb in accordance with directions.
Headache is generally cured in twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver can exist
if a fair trial is given.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Prico 25 Cents and $1.00

i The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
fg1 Lung Diseases, which sweep to the grave at least
P one-third of all death's victims, arises from the
M Opium, or Morphine treatment, which simply stu-

tfi' Pe&c3 33 l',c work of death goes on. £10,000 will
"*| te paid ifOpium or Morphine, or any preparation
Ml of Opium, Morphine or Prassic Acid, can be found
rHlin the Globs Flower Cough Sykcf, which has
M cured people who are living to-day with but one
Jj remaining lung. Ko greater wrong can be done
*~ than to say that Consumption is incurable. The

Clous Flowbr Coccii Strut wIH cure it when
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read the testimonials of the Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smith and Ex-Oov.
Brown of Ga., Hon. Geo. Peabody, ai well as

those of other remarkable cures in our book.free
to all at the drug stores.and be convinced that if
you wish to be cur<-d you can be by taking the
Glohb Flower Couch Svrvin
Take no Troches or Lorenges for Sore Throat,

when you can get Glodb Flower Svrut at samo

price. For sjie by all Druggists

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

Crave mistakes are made In the treatment of all
diseases that arise from poi:.on in the blo.id. Not
one case of Scrofula, Syphilis, While Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and Skin Disease, in a thousand,
is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro¬
duces are worse than any other kind of blood or
skin disease can be. Dr. I'asiaKRTOM'sSnLlJ*-
GIA or QlMHX'l D111.11.lt r is the only medicine
upon which a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy¬
philis and Mercurial diseases .u all sugci, can bo
reasonably founded, and iliat will cure Cancer.
$10,000 will be paid by the proprietors if Ibrcury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm¬
less can be found in it.

Price by all Druggists % 1.00.

C1L011« Flower Cnur.11 Strut snJ Hurrell 3

HeFATIMR hok the Liver for sale by ill Drug¬
gists in 25 ccut and St.oo bottles.

A. F. HSBRELL k CO., Proprietors,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

For Mile by Simpson, Held Co., Ander¬
son, S. C.

Groceries.

OUR line of FAMILY GROCERIES is
complete Fine TEAS, vl^.: liunpow-

der, Young Hyson, U'llong and English
Break fust.a Sutevtlly.

A. "IL TOWERS ft CO.
Oct 10 13

Com Siieller.
DBXTEit CORN SHELLRR, which

separaten the cobs from the c'>rn. and
DEXTER STRAW CUTTER. Fanuu 1
will please call and sen tliPtn.

A. It. TOWERS ft CU
K>»v 7, ISTs 17

THE LADIES
WILL always Hud something iiitrncttv«

in our In-r^ lino of Prints, new

Mylcs; Ctisliiititres. Alpacas, Mohairs, ftc.
Shawls, Blankets, Toilet Quills, Bleaehwl,
Brown and Checked liotnepnns. Don't
f.-rues thu place, No. I Granit«! Row.

A. B. TOWKKH ft «.'a
Sept 2«, liTS 11

'ffc:'» makeainuey fsMer at work for us than at
] I anything else. Capital nut rvipiired; \»o»ii
I .t:-.'.-t you. 51; per day »1 hon» made by th
' * Industrious. Men. women, huya and girl* wan

lc1 eT-.-rjTf herv to work for us. Noa .» ll > time'
1 "illy outfit ami lornu fit*. Adlr»-.- Tust A Cr
siugasta, Maina.

If V\ ouiiiuu.« tou .».! tngag* lu. 5*
1 ] to$-JU perday mud* by auy « ork-

cr of cither »ex. rhfht in their
own localities. l*arlictilarJ mi l

iani]ileif frsa. I in pruva your spire Lime at his has.
iucaa. Addren SuKsoa'ii < r>.. Portland. .Maina

a wet^ T,,ur °*n l"w,. ** outfit free.
OOÖ Ko risk, it-sder, if you want a Imalneasat
which p»r«om of ailhar «es can aiake great ay all
Ihu limsthay work, write for partikular* tu Ii. J
Hit/ Err &Oo., fortUnd, lladnc.

F. W. WAGEISER & CO.,
CHARLESTON, C,

COTTON FACTORS AND WHOLESALE GltOCEHS.
Agents for the Celebrated Reversible Cottou Tiu.
Agents for the Oriental Qnn Powder Company.
Agents for the California Vinegar Company.
Agents for the I ieorgin Orange Fertilizers.
Agents for Old Crow Whiskey,

in addition to our Cotton and Naval i^'tore Department, we have establisiitd a

Country Produce IX partmcut, for whit! we solicit shipment*
April 18. is:-. -10

yRIIITUKE, FUi NE ¦

lira n

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

TOT-.T/5T the Leader ot LOW" PRICES.
"T~ (.K)K at some of the figures at which vou can huv Furniture at is Anderson i.

flood Hard Wood Cottage Bedsteads at $2.50; without Slats and Castors. $2.G0.
Towel End ami Drawer Wusbatamh, $1.35. targe Wardrobes, $11.00.
Large Tin Safes, with two doors and drawer. $5.50.
Cond, Itrong Rocking Chairs. $1.40. Cane IJottom Chairs, por set, $1.00.
Painletl Chamber Set.*, consisting of Dress Bureau, Bedstead, washstaad and

Taldc, $14.00; with four Chairs and Rocking Chair, eoinplcto, fin.75.
Walnut Chamber Suits, consisting of high hcad-boanl French Bedstead, Bureau,

with Arch Standard and Glass, Washstatid and'fahle, $23.75; with four flue
Walnut Chairs and Oval Back Rocking Chair, $32.76.

And everything else in proportion.
I have on hand a very large Stock, from a fifteen dollar Suit up to a two hundred

dollar Suit. 1 claim to sell cheaper than Greenville, and will duplicate any bill that eon
be bought there.

<>i. P. TOLLY, Depot Stree».
OeM, I87f 12

Eminent; Chemists and Physicians certify that theso goods are

free from adulteration, richer, more effective, produce better results
than any others, and that they use them in their own families.

all Odors,
quid Dentifrice.

Lemons.
the pure rout.

STEELE & PRICE'S LUPULIM YEAST GEMS.
The J'est Dry Dop Xcajt in the World,

STEELE & PKZCE, Manfts., Chicago, St. Louis & Cincinnati.

Buy only tae
NEW

AMERICAN
It is tue

Only Sewing Machine
Witten BAS A

Ii*
k has Self Setting Needle.
Never Ereais the Thread.
Never Skips Stitches.
Is the Lightest Banning.

i/.e Simplest, the Most Dur¬
able, and in Every Respect

Tfie Best Fnsity Sewing Machine!
The "NEW AMERICAN" is easily lejmed, does not fret out of order, and will do

more work with less labor than sny ©toy machine. Illustrated Circular furnished on

application.
AGENTS WANTED,

J. S. D0YEY Manager, Ci K. Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.
C. A. REED, Agent, Anderson, S.

Dec'.. |.«7S
f:t:~ Special inducements for cash.

'21 ly

VIIE^G-inSTI-A. HOUSE,
COLUMBIA,

A. J. DODAMEAD,
s- c.

PaoraioTOo,

TINS House is conveniently located.!1 Main street, near State House.being within
live niinu. walk of the business portion of the city and the depot. The rooms

are largcnud well ventilated. Reds clean und coinfortable. The table is supplied with
the best the market ailords. Rates reduced to suit thu times. Board and Lodging, per
dav, $1 50.ministers,$1.00. B. A. WILSON, Manager.
Drc *. IsTS m

s 'i J V? i Me*

im s, irrrlble ultra**. ii~ torfaI ,;e-;. li ct.rrnp-
li uihigdoivn the iliruü.wea> v>f>,uckiiirffl.IoNi of

~ '.¦. f. 1 of »meU, illrguti odors, niwil rtcformrtic*,
^fctnd i'- lly con.-iumptioii. Krurn jir«: t.i \::-t it is ever ivj-
'.*Ts -ivc. ordinary treatmcuu are w«.i*eü'tti laeksN.

ff. a.'iJ '¦ it: f> r with t!ii. üiKeft*e without knowing Its
\J; '. {'...:.I danger in neglecting it. Many ihott-
pQft" V ..¦ '*Stii ewtisui'.:|<iut: \ri;>) a lew yean "r

v i re had i-i.iy catarrh, 'f noelectcd while u
11 rapi.!!y develop and the »yuiptuiaa

1J^llJ^AJ^'J:^: TOO!
?i r.lv> r.-

It iloei not re winsle« ünutet to demonstr
netlinl agaU tnom to tcienee. It is i.:i.

le the value of Cnrbolatu of Tnr, .« llto u,
I.ta-eu ii"Iit! it!.e diseased jmrt. tio Ucat, lie

hot \v»trr, simply Inhaling r Irtathiuy it, and rou fceUts healing pow* rat owv.
I.Mi A.LAIVTS Mr;' innre i ow« rful than « '. i loll or pen exprciw. A'.'t Mai Enidemfa

ere p:.>|.r.-;;ited l»>" luttolailon. I\!:nt fat r.ii : > Bioüt unreifisl U r;"- 7. The BW, v. ilh-
i>!:t ttii.ch ere euultl but cuhi >i muatcnt i» * iai .'- uitlvciyiujefc»/«»/. a:t«! wlieti pen is aft
ynettjul t.i pnosi Vfcan&gr f.V iß"..; .'. £U CQX'6Vbfi?'i'ti>KtIlm tm'h terror*$
nunuinity,are Diet end eonnuerctl byCrrbolate ct'Lur Isilioloottf« lWatais and eerdiali ul
the most ncoliua and (uotlilug prupurtlca ; ro »> cuiatuivil with I'ino 'Itkm Tr.r that the mere
breathing vnjiorizee then ia:o a detM -;uvi:e. This is taken i:itj 11.e ne easily and i'nr
mi.re eirrceiiblytliftn thesmokltigofneiRcr. The aroma I* delicate and the tematioiu agiectiKu
in every w|>ect A little practice Invariably Increases the cajiucUy ul the luugc, and en tl ..

<>ils ana baLsauia coin'.* itnc on the multitudinous air vesicles of ll;o l.iu.rs their (cpr.eily ii «.< ti

derfully enlarged ami ilia external measurement of tho ehett nrmtiy incrcnHtl. Tim !.> !1<
chest in a few weeks Kintnes rouinletl ami lull. Tl:ere are. of p»urw.i':tH-s of e iimu; ;.::::
beyond the puesibilily of cute; but the InlmlanU give great reliefto luvaiiue uf ihli i i^>, in. ,u
niuiiv Instance)) eure eases cumidcn.il ho|»c!es3 by :>.!! who tuow Ihem.
CATAUIllI, -u very dllllcalt v> m-.-i. und so K-ldotu cured bv uher r.u '.h v'j <--f tr?ni.:s'.-i *.,

readily yields to tlita poiuleiei taxi pleasant remedy. Itlsrcmarkhbiehour oni ...

a'.cd Bcusitivo membmnee uro healed by breathing the vapor and forcing :t ii ...

cavities of the head and oat ofthe tmw. It is now fully demonstrated thatinl. luti :. Utiootily
metliod by Which this terrible and almost universal di cit-c can be pcrtuattellily J

OOMMBMPATlÖNSoS^In hemorrhages of tiic längs I bava never found u retaedy that equabi yuur fufoahit? >-f'
in in: i.int.. So-called 'hopeless ca5cs' need not despoisv*.("has. II i l'-s«. U. I- I
ville. Ky. " My lunge teere eery »argami eough dUtromng, Buth'ara now gre^C, - and I
am so well pleased with your Carboliteof T«r inimlunt Unst 1 would u :'. sts
any iirice.".j. J. Uk.nni.su ton, 8IW6 Elu Street. PhlbMlelphia. " rorthnatt or I.' .

Oi-esraibolafcof'iarlidiolaiit is ilei-i.lei!l\ efllcwiiiuv I have observed the lu. . . .J

follow ll« iwe when ail other means bad failed to givi^lief.npt. U. Mooau, al. u ..

^HuT^t^^ o^ic^fif? 'oI-^l'Iio^^ 9 a. M.itoÄ I'. M. For i-r¦

Dr. M. W. CASE, S. W. Cor. Tenth and Arch 3c
rut, I tern for rrl IItell wiling, pit r.air.r- tk!t j ::.jt.

BURN HAM'S

PRESCRIPTION FREE!
Fur Hi' iinviI/ i urc cf.n ii11itaj Weakness.
Minb.x.J uml nil ilisuruVrs Uwuclii on by iiulls-
crtuon or i-.xri.~i. Any OrnnrfM dm tin injr*-
dlenu. .i.ioe.-..»». i>r. tv. J.&QIL" i i «..
l'Xj Kiz.Ui bui't i. (iiialuiiati, «>.

Hardware!
fyjRStock of HARDWARE cannot bo
V/ excelled i:i llieTown. Tools, Locks,
Poukcl mid Table Cutlery, Scn»ws, Himre»,
ami Blacksmith's Bellows, Anvils, Visa,
Lliuiiu.^d und Ton;?'.

a. n. awjiiia & co.

Grcc-nviile and Columbia Railroad.
ClIAKtiE OF SCHEI'CLE.

IVusi'liger Train» run daily, Sun lay esUHlMed,
conneriing with the Nhrhl Traina on South i'aro-
.Ina Uallmail, up and down, "n ami after
w -.! ....I iv. Suveiu'-.-r 13, ]-:>. tha followins will
I..- tht cchaduia:

IT.
Leave Columbia at. - 13 a¦
Leave AIrtan.1" tJ| a m
Laave Newhorry.II !B a ui
Leave l'>l. ...' 4S |> in
'..ri»C Iteltall. I SO p in

Arrive at lireeiitille...-I a p tu
UOWN.

LoareiireonYilleat.* 40 a ui
l.i'jre Ufllou.10 90 a ui

j^avc If..<!.-....is es p iu

Leave Scwlierry.:i 10 p m
Leave Alston..... 4 .' C \> ui
Arrirr a! i ullllllhia. P3 p in
A.V;>/.7:>t.'.V RKASV1I .(. Hr.! H RIHOK U. 1!.
(tally, cieepl Jhwdays, b.-iw. .-u Helton and And¬

erson." Tri-weekly between Aadermm and Walhal¬
la, vi»:.: Lea»» Walhalla for Anderson Mondays,
Wednesday* and Fridays: ka»c And«r»un for Wal¬
halla Tuesdays, l^uraaays and ifalurdaya.

LT.
Leave Itclton. ; 30 p tu
Leare Audi r.<».i II p iu

Leare IVndl. i»n. 8 10 j> at
Leave Ferrrrille. « M p di
Arrive at Walhalla. T Z< \> ib

DOWN*.
Leave Walhalla.T tat a m
U-ave Perm ilia.: 4C » m j
Leave IVn II ion. n 30 r. .a
I.taru Anders .'.' 2.1 a m
Arrive at Belion.lu l"> a ra 1

THOMAS 1'01'AftUiAJI, tiiui. Su.i i

SORIBNER'S MONTI
Conducted by J. G. HOLLANfF"'

The Handsomest Illustrated Ma¬
in the World! . v

rntlE American edition is nnir more than
L oos: Monthly, and it has a Iar_v circin

In England than any other American Mag*
Every nunilwr contain*, about one hundred
fifty . and from fifty to seventy-fire orij
wood-cut illustrations.

Announcements for 1878-79.
Among the attractiocs for the coining roar at

tin- following:
"HAWOin U'S."n serial novel, by Mrs. Franca

Kiidgxin Ititmeti.aiithnrol "That Lasso' l.owrie'it.*
The scene Is laid in Lancashire; the licroisayoutns
Inventor of American birth. "IlaworthV Is (he
hinge»! story Mr... It:inn-t has vel written. It will
nut through twelve numbers, b-ginning with No¬
vember, ISIS, und will be profitsei* illustrated.
PALCOXRKRO, a aerial novel, "by II. II. Boye-

Hnu, author of "tiuiiiiar," "The Man who Lbstnla
Nam"," Sc., Ihe author graphically describes the
peculiarities of Sorse immigrant life in u Western
settlement.
A STOItV OF NEW ORLEANS, by GeorgoW.

Cable, to lie besun on Ihe conclusion ofFalcoa-
Ii Tg.'1 This will exhibit society ill Creole Loul4>
auaaboul the years ISÖ3-+-S, Ihe time of tbeCas-
sion, a period bearinsa remarkable likeness to the
present Iteconstruction i><-ri->-L
PORTRAITS OF AMERICAS! POETS..This

»c: tea (briruii in August with the portrait of Bry¬
ant -.rill l"- contlnueil, that of Longfellow appeas¬
ing in November. These portraits are drawn fruii
life by Wyatl Eaton and engraved by T. Cole. Il¬
lustrated ski.-tcln.-i of the lives of the poets Kill as*

cotupany those portraits.
STUDIES ix THE SIERRAS.A nrl<-i of sa¬

ilers (mostly Illustrated) by John Muir, »he t'alt-
lurnia naturalist. The scries will sketch thcCali-
furnlaPasses, Lakes. Wind Storms and Forests. -

A SEW VIEW OF REAZIL..Mr. Herbert H
Smith, of Cornell University, a companion of tho
hue Prof. Want, is now in liraall, with Ur.J. Wells
Chatnptiey (tho artist who m-companied Mr. Ed-
wnrd Kin. in his tour through "TJttGfMtSoalh")
preparing for ScRinKUR a series of papora on tt.c
present condition.the cities, rivers and reesursa*
of theareai empire of South America.
THE "JOHNNY REIT PAPERS, by aa *sr-

Confederate" soldier, will be among tbu raclasa
contributions to ScKiRün during tliAsuimiif year.
They arc written and lillMtlWed by Mr. Alles t.
Redwood, of Raltimore. The (fast of tho aeries,
"Johnny Beb at Play," appears lu tier NUT»tabi»r
number.
Among the- additional series of papers i<> a'pp'or

may i»- mentioned those on "How shall weSpc'V
(two papers by l'rof. Lounsbury), "The New&MlrJ*
"Lawu-1'lanting for Small I'laeca," by Samuel Pal*»
tons of Flushing; "Canada ofTo-Day"Americani
Art a-nl Artists," ''American Arclueology," "Mod¬
ern inveutors.'1 Also, Paper* of Travel, Iliatory,
Physical Sciciieo. Studies in Literature, I'olitieäl
iin<l Social Selene Stories, Poems; "Topics of the-
Time." by Dr. J. 11. Holland; record or *ew ;B-
rent Ions and Mechanical Improvements; Fapen-
nn Education, Decoration, Ac; Book Reviews;,
froh bits of Wit and Humor, Ac., Ae.
Terms, $4. a year in advance; 35 cts. a Ho
Subscriptions received by the publishers of tiiiw

paper, and by all booksellers and postmasters.
Persons wishing to subscribe direct with thu pub¬
lishers, should write name, Post-office, County,and
State, in full, and send with remittance in cbmak,
P. U. money order, or registered letter, to

SCRlliNER A CO.,
74" ami "41 liro.vlway, New-York.

ST. NICHOLAS,
Scribner's Illustrated iMaga-

zine for Girls and Boys.
An Ideal Children's Magazine.

MESSRS.SCRHINER A Co., In is;:!, began rim
publication of St. Nicholas, an illustrated

Maga/.iue ; .r'Jirisaud Hoys, with Mrs. Mary MaptH
(Judge IS editor. The Magazine has won the high¬
est position. It has a monthly circulation of »tob
.-.o.iioo conic*. It is published simultaneoualy la
London and New York, and the transatlantic re¬
cognition is utmost as general and hearty as kbo
American.

ALOSE IS THE WORLD OF BOOK» t

The New York Tribune has said of It: .*»;.
Nicholas inis reached a higher platform, and corny
mandi for its service wider resources in an ami
letters than any of its predecessor* orcontempora-
ries.*' The London Literary World says: "There
is no magasine for the young that can be said to
equal thu choice production ofSeribnaris pre**.'*

GOOD TlllXnS FOP. 1S7.S-0.
Till arrangements for literary and art eoetrisis-

Lions for the new volume.the sixth.arc complete,
drawiiig from already favorite sonn--», as well u
from promising new one.. Mr. Frank It. sitoek-
Eton's new serial story for boys.

-a joll r Felmmmpp
runs through the twelve monthly parts.beginningwith November, is;s, the first of the volume.anil
wil! h- illiislrnt.-d by James E. Kelly.

"iia lf a dozes housekeepers,"
r.y Katharine I). Smith, with illustrations by rrsd-
eriek Oieliuan, Iteirjus in the same number; an-1
fresh serial by Susan Coolidge, entitle] "Eye»
bright,'' with plenty of pictures, will be * imiasn-
eeil early In the volume. There will also bo aMm
tale called

"RÜPTY DUDGKTS TOWER."
Written by Julian Hawthorne, and Illustrated.
St. Nu iioi.'as will contain short stories, picture-.,
i.nis, humor, in-true:iv- sketches, and the loro
of "Jack-ln-the-Pulpit," the "Very Little Folks"
department, ui.J the "Letter-box,'1 and "Itid-JIc-
IhiX."
d ::.is, i'-.'io a year; CS cents a number.
Subscriptions received by the Publisher of this

Paper, and by all rtouksellers and Postmasters.
Persons wishing to subscribe direct with the puk-
lisiiem should write nanu-, Post-orfice, County and
.-late, in lull.unilseud with remittaneo in ehsck.
1'. 0. money order, or registered letter to

SCR1IIN'i:it A <'()., 74^ Hroadway. N"w York.

THE COLUMBIAREGISTER
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BEST NEWSPAPER EVER PUBLISHED
17 tub

CAPITAL CF SOUTH CAROLINA.
L'irx'tili 'ion Lar^uand Constantly [ticrottsing
Yir\: KESPECTFL'LLY INVITE THE
\\ ATTENTION o.' tiio roadtiitf com-

sunnily to the excellent ncfrsimpcrs we am
lion* publishing in Columbia. THE REG¬
ISTER, is the- only paiMjr i-vor ]>ublislie<l at
the cnnitul of South Carolina which is con¬
ductvil as arc the leading dailies of the pritt-
cipal cities of theconntry. We have an al>l»
and distiii{eiiishctl corns of editors.gentle¬
men well known ail over the Stute fur their
learning, ability and sound Democratic prin-
ciplcs; men who have server] the State ami
South on every occasion w hen the ilcmatnl
aroac fiir their services, and who may be
safely dependctl u[hid um rcliabiu loaders of
the Dt'tiiocrncy in *.!:-. line ofjournalism.
Tin: Daily KeniwrBK is a tweiity-eiglit

ciiIiiiiiii p'jier 2-\)iS$ inches, printed on ^""1
pajtvrami with large, clear cut ivpe, evn-

t.iiiiin^ tiio latest telegraphic news, fill
market reports, editorial matter on the
Icadiito ufcitrrcures of the limes, niul rejilelo
with interestingmiscellaueons reading, unr
ci rrespondence from Washington aim uiiicr
plncfct of note gives an interesting resume of
;ill the important events (>f the day.
Tu« Tut-Weekly Register, with sjme

in:in>r changes, comprbes the esuitenta of
the Dnilv at 50 le.-s ]».:¦ year.
The Wkeki.y Rk^istrr is a very largo

hondsomely-gotteii.iip eight-pago |ia|KT,
'JÜxl'i inches, containing forty-eight e»!-
minis of reading iii;st;.-r. cmbntcing all the
news nf the week ami tho most important
editorial and I :-.ii news.

TElMfcf.IS advaxjc.

Daily Roister, 1 year.$7 ot)
t> muiitlis.3 90

" :{ "
. 1 75

Tri-Weckly Register, 1 year.r, <«)
C mouths. 2 50
3 . 1 2i

Weekly Register, 1 year. 2 W
"" Ü llHilllhs. 1 (>»

3 "
. AO

Any person sending us a Club of ten nub-
scrilx*rs til one time will receive either of tiio f
pajiers free, (aistagc prepaid, for one year.
Any ii- rsnti acmhng us the money for,

twenty subserllmni to the Dailv may retain
for his services twenty dollars of the anioiini
tor twenty subscribers to the Tri-w cvlcly, Ü*
teen dollars of the amount, and for twen
Kiilwcribem to the Weekly, five dollars oi
the amount.
As an Aiiv;::nfixii Mcttit'X, The Regittm

nlVinls tiueiptnllcil facilities, having a largo
circulation, and numbering among its [>at-
rotis the well-to-do |-- ipleof the ntiddlcand
upper portion of the State. Terms reason-
able.

CALVO & PATTONj
l'ltOPRIETORS,
Columbi:. S. t'.

Parties desiring copies of the TtejltUr »o
i-xliiliit in canvassing will be supplied on
npplicution.
f? Wr»tC|sreHltO$t. Itevotvrrs-rr-r^weC^ -
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800K8&MILLI0P)
mpctci.i \i ou'

sod, Evidences oi Vuciniiy.Sieiiin women, Advi--e tu Brtüi-gruo»
SSmnkMlSMmmo» llutbsnJ, snu Wife. Ceiebse» »a

efifHTlUh\WaMatnawny eompsrrd, liapcdfineeMMeaMpsssAsaJlu Jtarrlsge, Cui gugsl dulint, Sena
ia Itepiodurnua, l^i* «.'5tatrii.^e, Luw ct tli\,.ree,
richtl ofinnmru wunwn.cte. slfooa CiscascsolWon
latir rtuie sr.d Cure. A Confldentlsl work of 3k
PCfxs.with full Pills Engrivlrg., »cnt forMceats, "Th-iPrivate Medical Artviaor." ec ih» rrsetti of ;c-
pura 11.i. ...i.,-.... r. ¦ j oaura icent hsbiuofyocta
and thriretfrcu on after lite, reusing Vaiieoctlr. ScnUksl
Euuiiioas,Ntnroiu dtMUty. Leo ul S.xual Vuvrt.tu.
makiej learriaga iRiprur«: omnhopriy, givinf niany val'a-
r.blt IfCtifbl fur the cureot privateUura»ei;iamnliYoT«fjo intri, BO c-n!». "MflCiCOl Advice." « iixtuieos
BaaUCOd ar.d Womancod, 10 cen-j: «r all three SI-
l Mi.v Mattia OCO pajtvi and orrr lou liluatra-.;oct,«ni-ci=.Hvs rrerylhlneoa ihegeuemivs tvitcnittiat i«voriij
|cncw.i:r.c-ie Biu.h tfir.l if not rubhthrd in layctiirrworlpK*l: :n ungle rolucm, or complete m one, fur PriotjStamps, S;l.-r or Currar--)'. (Toe auihur invitesconiu'
liso, sadlellm c.-t prji ptlv aatwtrrd without cha'
AddnwiDr. Builj'Diiper.ssry, No iaNurth6tJSt. L»aii, JJu. (Ij-.eblla::ed lg't7.)CI esroettly a«» p-m ut futVaving from RT

wseed lac liic.r u.i;:ci und Eii:lre««. tln-y v
:ui..;:_u.j iu u;iir tdvaatate..^r«-t a Sei

TO MAKE MONI
"DLKASANTLY and f.wt, agents/]JL address ITlSLBY, UaSVKV A
aura, (ja. jx


